T he diversity of landscapes, populations, and idcas is critical to an understanding of the American experi--ence. Some still insist it is not a traditional way of Imking at h e nation. However, over the last 20 years, many 1 historians have reexamined the important question of American diversity.
I
The diversity model (or, to quote Patricia Nelson Limerick of thc University of Colorado at Boulder, the "rendezvous or convergence" mcdel) treats American history as a celcbntion of the diverse. In this model, the history of the United States is seen as a cong r e s of peoples wilh individual ethnic identities forming a national ex-I perience, rather than creating the il-I i~i o n of a human amalgam resulting in a single new people.
The overland trade between the United States and Mexico in the first hall' of the 19th century provides an cxccllent example of the importance of the diverse in understanding American history. Known In 1840, the Pacific Northwest Temtory, particularly the Willamette Valley, was an area too rich in resources to be ignored by many Americans seeking "free land" and space. Reports indicated an unending supply of f~us, excellent river fishing, and rich valley land for farming. Indian claims to the lands they had occupied for over a thousand years were universally nullified by the assertion that they had A comprehensive management plan for the Oregon Trail was prepared in 1981; a primary recommendation of that plan was the establishment of a visitor information center at the head of the trail, a need stisficd by the opening of the National Frontier Trails Center in Independence in 1990. The OregonCalifornia Ttails Association (OCTA), a nor-for-profit organization dedicated to the preservation, appreciation, and enjoyment of the migration trails to the West, is headquartered at the Ttails Ccnlcr.
OCTA has two local chapters in Missouri: the Trails Head Chapter (Greater Kansas City), which focuses on the Independence-Westpott Road of the Oregon and California Ttails: and the Gateway Chapter (northwest Missouri and northeast Kansas), which focuscs on the St. Joe Road. To obtain OCTA membership information, call (8 16) 252-2276 or visit the National Frontier Trails Center, 3 18 W. Pacific, Independence.
The 150th anniversary of the first large group, some 1,000 people, to migrate to Oregon, is being celcbrated with a wide attay of events this year, the Sesquicentennial of the Oregon Ttail. A calendar of events for the Kansas City area is available from the Independence Tourism Department, (8 16) 836-7 1 1 1. The National Park Service (NPS) has issued a poster commemorating the sesquicentennial and, in cooperation with local highway departments, will install auto tour signage marking the trail. A new NPS brochure on the trail is also available. As railroad building reached its peak in the 19th century, the metal truss was king. During this period, a c o m p e t i t i o n b e t w e e n b r i d g e builders and designers led to the development and patenting of many truss types. The five truss types found on the Katy Trail State Park are Warren, Warren with verticals, Prat!, Camelback, and a somewhat unusual Warren with verticals that also has a polygonal top chord of five slopes.
Hiking and biking trails like the Katy Trail State Park are among the best ways to observe and preserve Missouri's early bridges. And, hopefully, their ptcsence will also foster an appreciation for Missouri's significant engineering history. 
National Register Nominations for Santa Fe Trail Properties in Missouri

Gothic Revival Houses 1840-1890
Characteristics: O Steeply pitched, side-gabled roofs wirh one or more stwply pitched cross gables are the main identifying features. Q Gahlcs commonly have dccoratcd vcrgcboards and a finial at the peak.
5 Windows typically extend into the gables and one or more are often Gothic (pointed) arched in shape. Windows may be single or paired and are .sometimes located in orirls (small ppjcctions) or in one-story bays. D Doom may also be Gothic arched or flat toppcd and singlc or double leaf.
Lintels for both windows and doors are usually drip mold in style. Nearly all Missouri examples arc onc-and-one-half stories and have onestory porches.
5 Both wood frame and masonry (brick and stone) construcrion are common. In Independence, two historic trail sites are being nominated to the National Register. Both of the sites are located off Santa Fe Road. One, located within Santa Fe Trail Park, contains three sections of wagon ruts. The other site is located across the road and is visible as a single segment. The gently sloping terrain in this area was favorable for wagon movement. Modem development, including the road and residences, has separated these two historic trail sites. The fifth historic trail site is located in Minor Park on Red Bridge Road, Kansas City, and includes six segments of wagon ruts. By 1850, Kansas City had replaced Independence as the principal outfitting post. However, the coming of the railroad in 1866 ensured that Kansas City would on!y retain its distinction asan outfitting post for a short period of time.
Mill operations along the Santa Fe Trail played an important role in providing provisions at the eastern terminus of the trail and along its course. These mills often served as a locus for settlement and providedvaluable goods and services to trail travelers and area residents. The Blue Mills site in Independence and the Fitzhugh-Watts' Mill in Kansas City are being nominated as Tntemtional trade required an international community and a cooperative nctwork of people to foster its development and guarantee its succcss. The center of the IndependenceISanta Fe tnde formed around a few business people who managed to coopcrate and dezvous site for trail caravans bound for Santa Fe.
The three houses k i n g nominatedas part of tlis project are not located on the mute of the Santa Fe Trail but have direct historic assocjations with commerce on the trail due to thcir historic owncrs. All three houses are located in Independence.
survive. They incIuded Spanish, Mexican, Anglo, Free Black, Jewish, French Canadian, and German peoples. They included men and women, slave holders and slaves.
The question of diversity and its placc in American history is impottant today particularly as the American nation redefines who we are as a people, at a time when cultural diversity is seen by some as a dangerous and subversive thing. The world of the Mexican or Santa Fe trade revolved around a speculative economy that was based, not on a tangible mineral resource, but on the vagaries of international ttadc. Americans named thc trail town of Independence after an important American ideal that, in time, became the byword of the American W a l . The independent ideal, however, constituted an illusion. The town of Independence, like the trade and nation it servcd, was not independent of its region, its nation, its peoples, its economics, or thc international world in which it existed. Intemational tradc required International cmpcntion. -
Pahick O'Brien
A native of Independence, Mo., Patrick O'Brien servcd as that city's historic preservation officer from 1977 to 1984. O'Brien is currently a historian for the eastern team of the Planning Division at the National Park Service's Denver Scrvice Center.
